
TOWN OF PORT WASHINGTON 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK 

Official Minutes of regular meeting of the Port Washington Town Board 
Tuesday, September 8, 2020 at 7:30 p.m. 

At the Town Hall, 3715 Highland Drive, Port Washington, WI  
 
1. Roll Call and Pledge of Allegiance. 

Present: Mike Didier, Gary Schlenvogt, Greg Welton, Heather Krueger-Clerk, Mary Sampont-
Treasurer 
Absent: Rick Fellenz 
Residents: 7 Residents, 0 member of the Press 
 

2. Approval of August Town Board minutes. Motion to approve minutes with notation that 
Supervisor Schlenvogt opened the meeting made by Didier, second by Welton. Motion 
passed unanimously. 

 
3. Public Comments. Doris Feider-Schlenvogt commented on agenda item 13, as deputy clerk, deputy 

chief election inspector and resident of the town, Doris emphasized that with the huge demand for 
absentee voting and opening the town hall for in-person absentee voting should be compensated for 
during the pandemic. Katherine Allen commented that her ditch has been dry and fall is a good time 
to seed. Ben Donajkowski commented on the town’s zoning regarding set-backs and size of 
accessory buildings. Karen Welton commented that Green Bay Road has a lot of very fast vehicles 
not obeying the speed limit.  

 
4. Town Chairman report. Didier reported he has been getting a lot of calls regarding water and ditch 

issues.  Didier had Harbor View Plumbing scope out an underground culvert on Norport and they 
found blockage. Didier will have Dave Bley dig up the area to see how they want to proceed.  

 
5. Town Supervisor report. Schlenvogt asked Bley if he intends to replace the culvert on Hawthorne 

this year, Bley said he was waiting for it to dry out, but it hasn’t so he will have to replace it with water 
in it. Welton has gotten complaints regarding the speed on Northwoods Rd.,   
 

6. Town Building Inspector report. Krueger reported that Fellenz picked up the fire signs from the 
County for the new homes and parcels.  

 
7. Town Treasurer report. Sampont reports the Town has a balance of $10,203.34 in the checking 

account, $730,520.57 in the money market account, $1.90 in the small business account, and 
$61,988.11 in the Escrow account.  Sampont received the August Tax Settlement from Ozaukee 
County for $118,192.72. 

 
8. Town Clerk report. Krueger reports she has sent a letter to residents of Norport, Towhee Tr., 

Groeschel and Keelson Cove regarding the scheduled resurfacing of Norport Dr.  Krueger also sent 
letters to residents on Northwoods Lane regarding resurfacing. Krueger has received calls regarding 
high rate of speed on Green Bay Road, Hillcrest and Northwoods.  Krueger has submitted the DNR 
Recycling Grant worksheet for 2021. Krueger ordered new message boards for the town hall and the 
new building, she will need assistance putting them up once they arrive. Absentee ballots will sent out 
on Sept 17 for voters who have submitted an absentee application, and will continue to go out until 
Nov. Oct. 30. In person absentee voting to be from Oct. 20 – 30, 2020.   

 
9. Open submitted bids for snowplowing of town roads. Consideration and possible action to 

approve a submitted bid. Didier received one bid, from Dave’s Excavating.  The bid is for the 2020-
2023 snowplowing seasons.  Tandem axle dump salting $105/hr. Tandem axle dump plowing & wing 
$118/hr., 4-yard loader with 12’ plow $125/hr. 2% increase in hourly rates for the 2nd & 3rd year. Didier 
feels this is a fair price, a slight increase in the last contract. Motion to accept bid from Dave’s 



Excavation for 2020-2023 snowplowing seasons made by Didier, second by Schlenvogt. 
Motion passed unanimously.   

 
10. Discussion and possible action to request bids for the new building plan for the town 

trash/recycling center.  Didier is still waiting for concrete plans.  Until those are submitted, there is 
little to do. Once submitted, they can go out for bid, as the concrete needs to be done before the 
building.   

 
11. Discussion and possible action to appoint a weed commission for the Town of Port 

Washington. Per Didier, the town had a weed commissioner but he is no longer interested in the 
position.  Didier thought it was a requirement to have a commissioner, but reading the statues he 
feels it is the discretion of the Chairman.  Didier would like to appoint someone and then the town can 
work on a fee schedule for removal 

 
12. Discussion and possible action to pave the north-south driveway of the town hall. Didier 

obtained a bid from Payne & Dolan for $12,850. Which he feels is too expensive.  The drive will need 
to be redone when the new building goes up, but it also needs some patching to make it safer for 
residents. Welton suggests just replacing the broken asphalt in front of the dumpsters and not the 
whole driveway. Didier will contact other contractors to get a new bid.  Motion made by Didier to 
have a paving contractor fill in pot holes and repair the driveway in the amount not to exceed 
$4,000, second by Welton. Motion passed unanimously.  

 
 
13. Discussion and possible action to pay Clerk above annual pay for election extra hours. Per 

Didier elections are in the clerk’s contract, but with the pandemic is has been above and beyond what 
normal election hours are. The majority of the hours are from absentee voting and in-person 
absentee voting. Krueger has submitted the hours worked for the April and August election, which 
total 92 hours above normal election hours. There are funds available in the clerk education and 
office assistance which can be used to cover these hours.  Krueger will also be submitting the 
CARES grant and Routes to Recovery Grant so the town will be reimbursed expenses as well. 
Motion made by Didier to pay Kreuger $20/hr. for the 92 hours worked for the last 2 elections 
above annual pay, second by Welton. Motion passed unanimously.  

 
14. Consideration and approval of monthly bills Motion made by Schlenvogt to pay the August 

bills in the amount of $34,500.18 second by Welton. Motion passed unanimously.  
 

15. Adjourn. Motion made by Didier to adjourn September Town Board meeting. 
 

 
Heather Krueger 

Clerk 
 


